
ott
flier.

'whipoßkTe.i intheamegomktiltie ? and there
is neleeurtemerth that.. I desire beside thee."—
Poems

LotdIf wail to. topping hand
thimbeanteousframe Ikatla planned.

r'- AWoods thit vim and that tower,
°smelt. rAlleginAlia power.
AU that istrikee the eye uneoughti
PrietoAsiiii4gerritiiszieeelilitiii pride,
Love—liiirer'11.4paradise,
Yetamidsttheeeeee so fair,
ShonaLlesetabpataileto share?
Wb*WselrA JOVI!fennel
Whom hareTodailitli but Thee?

.

•• 310011#!? T.Plekt
Bolls world of purer light,

4 ir trertiti,,,Ail***l4-8F)110.M.-*V7,Ol44Rir-P4/I!te high,;
e—agforious oompapy

•

t
immortal utusioAugs,

• ;tie' •.7%Pw,r ,•"^o, ~,„

~,moutavauwereg.,ftrapa gringo,

,11",
: if4truwertetbserit,there,t,44at,aferitioll It&joys to me? .

T6-0iSafe I iii lies en but Wei)?

:slided.of.eartlitanlheavent,my breaM•
MOP:in 4.6f9 i Ygli;Tetil

Homeward lured Vay-wiiiiiia•fug: (;/.11,1;
_MOD

Chaimedlihe tong-elliose Twat:
algouree of every joy,/ know,

Solace of my, every roe s
Oh, if e'nee thy.kale
Ocilieraliclit taiOOlul to Rhine;

11iFe:E7-04#--or; In‘vel3-:to me ?

Whom have I in eilikAral:thet;?
=ME ..,Bi?*.RPbert Qrant

.Nittt4tt ..:igitlitt-4,
670i) 'gib if

n-BUIItAR. MRVRI6O7EKRI4.7 'THROUGH INRIGUTRD
,:,!fgkirrolinbvps. the Authorof the ".,Parent's

New York':
Curtemn,4lB Briidway. For sale by. Remy
Miner, /164'Otieit4-P?ttal?urgh.
bookshie the PrOduction of a lady,'and is

thought.
observation and

taught. 'Parents' ix:mom:pit .io their off spring
inset of:what belongs to their physical na-

tur.e; tleo . their mental peCiliarities,
iritkoketiiiiii of their moral and socleldisposi-
tion. We have gietactif tlikin i 4ptock." It is, to
use s common phisiM, .axery-thirig, in. animals;
9#4:llKPri7;lllo*Nsh And it, is
quite58 mriekin Man. And the stock is about
as suieeptible!ot iinprovettienC in:-the lattCr. case
win; the former7-euseeptible of improvement,
physically, . intellectually !, and, Morally. The
itork before us may bestudied with grest adVan-
tar. - .

vappoit I 2ld. —sr -Mims sf his Lifa!
tgradivio it246.1' '1 441:riestAtE fistit
&al French ,by-Char/esJdann WiThour. BvO.,
pp. 175. For sale by ,Henry Miner.
Victor H o>SgB obtained:S, warld-wide celebw

idty ses poet and a novelist, as well as awriteron
politiostinad other eubjeota. The biographybe-
fore useanno!,leplfail to be intereiling, and we
dcalthtnotthai it abounds ininetructive-suggea-
Ifft,regardtßi,nrl.P4 things ii%•;Frante—-
though.every thing that has been said and done69:i;.,iiferabads is

likely to Meet with' the approvalof ihe Chrria
donreader.

IMPRESSIONS,Oy ENGLAND; or, Sitrrepas or
EtiatioarSoinuty SObliTY. BY A..Clevi-
totdrflov, Kr tetetll9l:-fir!ce Church, 'more.
Fifth. iditiou. 821.
J. B. - Dippineott :.F..r soli, by R; S.
Davie, Woud Street, Pittsburgh.
To those whose antipathies to'England are so

strong 1111404,y can-relish nothing-that is writ-
ttla,in„,ker praise, ,the t;iketches bef,ore us are not
likely to be at all acceptable ; as they are con-
feasedly confined to an exhibition.of the bright,'
rather than thedirk, side of English scenery and

antior aims, he says, "to present
his countrytnet,,with7 a

trecordof the pleasures
wh 0h travel fittigrafid may afford to any one

fo enjoy himself, and ahle to ap-
Preidate w at'he eerie." .• •

We *tilt work is well worthy of, being
read: interttting ant style and instructive
in wittier: 'he main objection meat of our-lir:nil-
eis will probablywukkelo the hook is, that the

the author have un-
favorably influenced' hie' imnpkessions, especially
in regard' Wafters' dean ehelesiastical nature.

OpliAT-AI;'TRANSPOB.I S. A Memoir of Me.-Anibal:hetiOn of "the Shit and Wounded from
Abe 'Peninsula of Virginia in the Siiminer of1662. 12mo , 'pp. 167. Boston :. TWicnor

Fields. For sale by Sheldon 4- co., New-York.
uch bas been published by, the Sanitary

Commifsiop in:reger,d to itivlabote on the'ba'tie-
field and in the various hospitals established on
land. The public attention las been directed
butrtetle, howavr, to the vast amount of good
it: lilts accomplished by its Hospital Transport
syinenx".on 7thd 'Water. The 'omission' Will be
found i11.801310 maitatire.anpplied by the work be-&lt us; athloh liallf.s4. prepared under the
anspieee of the Sanitary-Com:elation. Most-Of
the let-tar; contained in the volume were written
by PrediriekLaw Olmsted, Esq., Secretary of the
couttsission ; zßee. :Knapp, Chief Relief,
Agent; and several ladies who cooperated with
them ,in their iteltdeitying fetter& The book
will be read with-intlmt, by the Christian, the
philanthropist, and the_natriot.

STORI`Iir#23NIitIL[BNAW:MiI.' .:TemiP., pp
141..

VaIiiSTAXWIT ; or., 'Us Pow= of Palms-
vismrowri By Abby E./Wu/0, Author of "Ell*Nino., pp. —•

Thetis little vokulis, plitilieheitby MePresby-
toiliii ilointr nidierreit attained to' entertillk:lid
iturtvetvihe young.'They toay be 06i,40.4t,the Publishing House, No. 821 Chestnutlft*44or, at the P;risbyterian Boot Ptooms,Pl66ll44L

• • •• •

THE EVIET.I HOLIJUIDEW.—Th*4lo*m-bar of this excellent 1501$1311Wterli' ,S 1411;1. Napier's Memorinlisof dixeiholunktB.iWtieend .;. 8' .17#.86t91.b11.1W.47Atribe.
?soil ior sAgchiteotire; ;11.--Loubi Blows

Frernh; o. Wei Gorse Cornelia"'Lewle`OiriOrm's Government; 6. iftviet-Riy-
_x*lVllnFae,s5l-Krvf,
The ',eget of"the 8. The Scots `ins'
hatboaq< the Preach' in Si!alikaid
the Aintinu;ry,a Man.

um/. 131.1110i0:5;., Ip*
In theconcluffingricu9s.„itemp Antimportant

sesietwesi the " thaorielf!'"4l:rfq'Prtleeo'f-Lfilltdrkitniii I;eolo-

hmat'.4""r :•1. • '
wirautrki/Wevur, staw,puto-mow,
Tits ESTMINSTER 11,§59E1M-for 3'lllZiartOrsaleTr tir* !di°,101:174):Ir-Pkia cacti;

Juseg.thlo
too,. irshrtely the sfibrolAtEldr:'die stria Il

VillikOtWiaLeiebiali4l4ll&Zara fiefigc;34A -

PRESBYTERIAN BANNER;---WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 18(53.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE for September has
been. tecelved,, and isfor sale by.Renry Miner.

THE ATLANTIC MONTHLY, for. September,
is on our table,'promptly.

The CONVINENTAL MONTHLY, for Septem-
ber, is alie before us.

These excellent publications are for sale at the
bookstores on Fifth street.

for zee gottit,g.
Little Andrew.

"If I were back at grandpa's," said lit-
tle Andrew, as he stood in his mother's
room pulling off coat and gloves. 44 There's
no fun walking on these old pavements.
If I only

,

were back at grandpa's wouldn't
I climb tltifhigh hillnear the holuse.?
you.rentenaber,the day, mamma, when I al-mak' tumbled till the tray down ?"

Andrew's mamma did not remember ; so;
laying aside the coat-and gloves, the little
boy comnieneed his story: •

" It was one of the warmest days in the
wholelniximer, andclimbing that steep hill
Was etch_tiresome werk; but though~!the
sun nearly' roasted me, it could not-make
me 'give hist I reached' thelef,
and then wasn't It beautiful to see away off
ever so far. By and, by, I started tO domeAfiwn very slowly. But no matter heiv
hard I tried to come only a little .wayst a
tunerelvlecoila slip. *Then' branch

faragiat hold ol'h=olza, aad I might hi Ve
tumbled to the -BOttein 11( I .-hadn't
into a bush. But I picked myself np •in a
niintite, and bad grand fun for, the:Fest :of
the way. If we only had a hill in Our gar-
den, mamma, it would be splendid."

ult zniist have been 'very hard work,;'in
climbing up that warm_.

day. - I thoughtin.y
little son disliked hard, work," replied his
mother.

"No, mamina, I don't when.there is
! something at the end." •

" Well, then, I will tell you you
,mayclimb far higher than you ever
iratufpaii;ivithout even'leaving thhihonse,,
and reach the most beautiful

• Andrew's: great black'eyesoPeried very
wide, for he could not imagine -what_ his
-,mother meant.

4 a -"At grandpa's, could you,havestoodut
tbe foot of the hill and jumped_ up .to the
Veit' asked-his mother.

" 0 no, mamma, not even a great •nian
like papa could .haii''done that; •I had to
take ever so many steps," he replied; fifth-.

" Justso my little son will have to do if
he wishes toreach the beautiful end Falai:
of. But then be will not be obliged: to
struggle up all alone., There_isOne wait-

ing' now,O gep-him-!-:One.irho would dear-
ly love to have my.darling start toAlay, .

climb on bravoly: step byw ,step; knowing
that all the'iireathne.'*Orle would be more

! than repa id -when lie reached the end, in
heaven." Andrew's , dark eyes looked
downwards; he J was evidently thinking,
and his mother `continued: •

-‘4l.k4z ta stark, he
Must remember, Urst pr all) that hp eam
never reaehlhe top of theqtill by trylng
to climb alone. He must ask Jesus to
help him,ha good; he'must'give his band
to Jesus, aod ask him to guide his steps
toward heMien. Then next, hemust think
of the littlostemand: not feel-discouraged
because he it3nnot be goO(Pall 'atonce; for
every time he speaks kindly when provok-
ed, obeys cheofftillyi•Whenlialad rather -do
something else, or...giveup_to.smother....what
he wishes himself, a, step up hill is taken.
But when he Hears hiamielf saying, For even
thinking, I don't caro,' if reproved ;
4 I don't want-to,l when asked to do' some=
thing; or acting unkindly in any way,
then he is surely, slipping. doWn. Perhaps
he only intends to be a very little naugh-
ty ; but it is not easy to let a little way
down hill, is it Andrew ?"., •

"No, indeed, Mainum, you run ever • so
far without meaning to."

" Then, slutt doesAny little boy mean to
dor He must either be, going toward
heaven, or farther away. J.,esus is waiting'to
help hinfliemiloOdL-tio hand and
lead him step 'by, step, higher and higher,
till at last he should reach the beautiful
end in heaven,on God's own, holy hill'
Which way ,darling go?"

" With Jesus, Maietna," said Andrew.
" I want to climb up hill, and Lmean to
begin taking those little steps to-day... I
won't mind 'if it is hard work, for Jesus
will help,me."

So Andrew. asked the Saviour to help
him, and started that day toward heaven.-

Jesus died that you might reach heaven,
dear little ;reader, and is waiting now to
lead you therei step by step. Will you not
lay your little band in his, by asking•hiuf
to help you follow in his aim:blessed foot-
steps, by striving to be 'like 'Jesus ? Then,
each day; as it passes hy, Will find you
growing more like that blessed:Saviour,till at last when your life's -Work shall'be
ended, and heaven, Gmd's 4oly
gained,'YOU*Shall there' reign with him in
glory for ever and Over.— Okristian Times.

"e. ,1"

Yritraeicr. irom Burmak.'
BY RIM. JOHN TODD, D. D.

there is lying before me on my study-
table, a curious bug. It is dead, and by
the `smell of camphor it is plain that he has
been carefully preserved. He is an inch
and three-quartersiong,itod three quarters
of an inch wide. He is bright green, beim-
tifulltenamelled, and as you turn him in
the light;liiiitianges into gold and bronze;
and then into green again. From his
wings to his head, he seems as if embossed
by,a skillful-engraver. -Hisaeyes are verybright;and his legs are as handsome as his
body. He is decidedlythe handsomest bug
I ever Nor I No lewel could be more beau-
tiful. every one who sees him wonders
over and,adtoires him...Suppose we talk
with hiniLfdi aifiw

" 0, bug of beauty, where did you come
from ?"

• areame"from Burnish. I was brought
in a bottle witka hundred or more of my
race, by a missionary lady."

" How came she to have so many ?"
" We are short-lived, and when weTeachjust'Mich, it' ifikiobir 'of moons old "we die,

Boren children wanted to
make a present to their sick teacher, Raabe
was coming away to try to recruit herhealth, and as they were very poor theycould think of nothing but a bottle full
of us,. bags to -giy,e_her.; She put a lit-
tle earriphdr on •iis and-'thus we came to
Atnerin-.,r

wnat about your. ,00nntry and
peopler r. Nei loir;..ael land, appa-
rently7one -day tetkiefdd trope them, very
hot tutiVe ritlielliiiiikometer never
goes lower than 07°4 and up to 110°. The
Bgrmese Are the masters, and. the Karens a
conquered people. 1.`,88 born and .4yed

'and died 'among' the'ltrirens,in the low
:), .-•. I; .i•

" What kindittpeeple-anesthey ?"

fnliffiliive, kind, but indolent

and ignorant people. When the mission-
aries first came there, they had no books, no
writing, and no alphabet. Awing all the
Karens they could not find one who could
read or write, or count over ten 1 They
were a long, long time before they could
get the language so that they could teach
it,. it took them ten years of hard study
before a single scholar could master the mul-
tiplication table !"

But were they. not discouraged?"

"Yes, many and many a time. But at
length they mastered it, and now, sir, what
do you think ?"

" Why, I think, perhaps they have gone
a little further—but I fear not much."

" There, sir;you are mistaken: 'There is
not a Ruin in Greenleaf's arithmetic which
the Karen children cannot do as quickly
as any scholars' in the world. 'Sortie_of the
young men who'are now'- public -surveyors
know howto nee the theodolitir as *ell as
surveyors in any part of the world. As I
have'buzzed; and -;flown• through.:the,
forests, I have seenthe school-house and. he
church everywhere. And, would you-think
it? some of your own books, written; by
your, pen, ,are used as schoolbooks,,trans,
late& by the lady' brought over, and
there are now, full seventy thozi4gridwrenswho have Beard and'read of
and have been ihfihenced by Gsispek!"

Thank YoU,littlebiikr Irtivelen any-
thing more to say ?" • ,

" Nothing; thiless itbe a verifei words.
Yon are pleased to admire me,`and` show
me as a' beautiful :thing to Your' friehds.
But, Bir, IMU poor bug I I Shelf 'perish
noon. sun. 'of tilmoo
has a soul a thousand times wore
than I am. And each one of,.them,7ho

tjebus Christ cilld: diPF4.I4,
will come up -from ;the grave ten thousand
times . more ; :beautiful than", the'flirightest
thing that ever wore ,wings. on earth7run-
less it be an angel and he .shall.in an an
geL"--95.

A Child's Prayer.

I-ask Ow ;tont ,3
To pardomailthe fast, .;

To bless the4ture,Withrhitkeeee-
So long as life shall last.

rf.f,

I ask the ISpirit,ltoo,
To:come as-gentle doveill , -
To teach tonelesueloreeioturname) -

-

And fill my..heartmith -

..
•

I ask the Father's hand
TO'gniiie my steps aiighk; ' •Tolend me -safe. thynpgli oveiry inare
To his own home

There.lpity joyfiUmeet
Miffiendi Snirteiciiere
MudsinghaStirhhipiiifse,
Whose cross hal3

Do let Break Sabbath.
A young manlay lossin& from; sidwhi

aide on, astraw bed, in one eorner'of a dark
rooin, in a prison, " What -brought-you
liarsr', said one who Went „to visit-biro in
tat " DreTU-*lia gahlsailt,q
said he, " breakiug'.ttic Sabbath. inatad
of going to. the Sabbath` School, 1-Want
a-fishing on the Sabbith. 'knew I was
doing wrong; my mother taughtme 'Vetter;
my-Sabbath School taatiber-tfinglitTmebetter;
my minister' taught rue 'bettar;Pmk Bible
taught*me better; .myWonscience- reproved
me all-the time.I dbingit ;sbutd`hated
instillation and despiseereproof-J.-airdlhare
I dam in prison. I -not lbelievieAltos°
who, taught me.and, ;milled me. lad L.no
idea :tiliftt,wontd,,ecine -to thie:--but :heream. Lost i.,Undone r":

, „

Bit r hear some- onesay, "*hat jArAtcan tharalein taking kstrolkinthe wpocls;
or on the hill ? What harmin,,inakajtting
down on the *hank - jig',fish ? . Mr4p.,t, !

What hariej Why, this ,God iBA, 401)0-
ed• 'He * *i34,o, RPalP* l)er, tk9:§tbilttL
day 'to Tki)mapient yap,
resolvi ,to have` your own way, and weekyour own pleasures,, instead of obeying
God, you let go of ,compass,,.rudders and
chart.: Nothing hut God'sword .eawgnide
you safely through this life. `Fanlike, t7idt,
refuse to obey its teachings, iina`lyou'iire
lost. -

Temptations to Dishonesty,
There are temptations to dishonesty that

springfrom extravagance. Qur.society is
very vicious inits whole structure in this
regard. Wejiniak, no provision for the re-peope who ;are., in humble,
eiretinistaticte: We hold out inducements'
to -them if live beyond their :nnans.Europeantsiniety, peoilethat are'intellieit•
and refined)* entertainzofrie9nl)lplain rcin'; 'iilthllitieforrii time, and`,tieat
them in Iv
tliongbf' Of it. fieriain' invite hie
friends toeome . ticgether will Si t.intertimon felltoniiiiii'and in.
pleasing conversition-iiiid'Make
past from a loafoftiread'inid 'e'Pitister of
water, and there:wilt be no' tilt-night:hit'
that the hostile teirititahle.- tliiiikthat ilex loaf oflirekdend2apitilitsi.ofiiiiteiwere amore freqtlent:ineil, there would.be'
be less,dyspepsia.%-in Enrove they are -not
ashamed to live,plainly, even for- economic'
reasons; and men respect each other for it.
But in American-society we lave a vicious,
tendency to make men ashamed to ;live
within their means. They say;.,M.L.willz
not have company,uulass I can have:it. ad
my neighbors do." They,-are slaves to.
other people's .opinions. They have not‘
thecourage to say, "This is my,plaqe, here,
are my means, and I nan,atford to enertain.my friends ITPfPPO,
come to see me ae Iim,tiietneed nOoomp
at alll"

Yming people want to be_gkn (lois
alOng thin they aie Thayorglo"
keep house as twenty years bf knoeesafiti
and fruitful industry'hitvoreriabliA
do it. They nieastire' every'thiiiebelhe
pattern:ofttom'elxidy else. TherbitriCvitt
of self:respeotlcittoded-on mie'sigoOelbriedli
ing and bandamental lonaiity.,•TAii&Fete
tra7evil) oe-is almost invariablyJaiiirried 'to'
dishonesty.-- Watchman and-Rediedor::: )",

GERI

• ogr.zit‘ itral
OW; fol.! ; LITE.

ME

iiirgarins wi91)1404719/pky.•-• 'f E. . J.1441Upon one of
county, whieh,*.:ithled:.`noiTioirici:fnbei)the °"":014°-',.#"•'u.12C,of:InPttlik/P-7seveial fields-with ~hrinidimannr ,___,e and its restilte,,The tortildings
aTi) ,altuat4.4:llPqrr thewhich slope to the .Easti4Sontirend:-.Sdnwee, Ate delicanib'eing Shificient for ;water
to--floir,-dowtrite- surface.---Tlioliarp-

;We
kept 'u .eoesequestl, Ey eon-

er no.. „pismire 111a;b1", ifint
TIT., As,c tWyttipiti,:pfiEach Spring, large oittantatiett. of liqui

roanuie basurati the Afbotkor :the
manurel)l3mlzigiottOrgirrifitentAtis atthe 'fietaileTtiviToyl).4tVaaVi.4-14,7

small channels or gutters out in the ground;

and in one instance spouts of elm bark
were used, and the liquid thus -carried to
to more remote distances in the adjoining
field. It is the intention of the owner to
construct spouts another Spring, for the
purpose, of irrigating a field lying further
to the West, which has never been thus
immured. The benefits of this system are
seen in bounteous crops of hay—two and
a half

two'
the acre—and in some sea-

sone twocrops per year. There are few
farms so advantageously situated as this
one for the purpose of irrigating with';
liquid:manure; fields adjoining the build-
ings, by means of spouts running directly 1

from 'the barn' to the desired inclosures. '
But this is the true system of manuring,
especially for grass lands; and where is the
Yankee who will invent an apparatus for
dilutingthe solid excrements of cattle, and
a machine for ; distributing ~ it over these
fields ? who'does it will confer an un-
told favor Upon husbandmen, and deSeivetheir listing gratitude—Akira I:7citi.mer.

..Labeis=ou FruitTraps:
Noyone, 11120.-4 P many;ntiktrees,should,

trust to labels for their identification
theyare liable to be &faced or lOst
ketheiT a plan Of the: orchardpr
fi*Cigage#;:and mark, 1,46.-0148,0 f qaPTC,tie.esaltrltlligAow.i its name.;.,; This, ifkept
where:., it can Dbe readily=referred to; will
save2a dedrof 'trouble to asdertaing names
when the tree Oinulisr,into baring :Our;
OpsOid Objeet:is callattontion:to theLtreeitp auto t 1 pl ycAF- When. the -treesrare
lab@led. in Ilto-nurtiouotiv ifir9
the tag is.attached, is usuallybound eloiely
arot4i'linili'ai,theliodiiif the tree. If
it at'drertiine .of I
itjs probableFthat the growth of,:the treehas caused the wire to become so tight as
to.serionsly.interfercAlth,thelealthoatthe
tree. We -hap frequently .seen young
trees with "; the.-„copper;wire „Of the label
completely. iiiliddded- iielthe-:hark. The
trees should be looked over to see that no
injury results- from -this 'ranee. Where
very small wire is''used, the expansion of
the Ibreelf`biekko and the label is lost.
.:Thie':Tatlierlitrge- wire, and tivic plenty 'of,u,p. 41 .1•4 ^

•Lead wireroom for growth. Lead wire iupreferable
to coprri,.it,,is verycheap, and will yield
to,* qularrig,, gpiwth of the

:thieving, b ury from the lilies.
Two years ; ago, .says an .biebairge;

tried the:following experimOnt on a !Ayeof
bees„frOm which it. Was desired to' take the
honey: Havingbored a hole near the top
Of the hive,it was then inverted, and an
empty box ofthe siza.placad,,oier it. ,BOth
were then lifted intoan empty tubriato
Which Writer—was slisivly poured, 'allowing
time for the liquid to ;penetrate
the holes;'brie not

,too fast, in Airtoavoidarc,""vitarbaes. - ,the water rose
amongthp combartfic. bcespapd their way
up intif''.tblrj priirit,jr`„:„ borrmsrbtogWs then
lifted' off and' placed on the 'bee-stand.
The box, full of water and combs, was then
littaftraduallroar, of they luta; the':water
vier-Fri hAlaa whisk itantavadi
The -whole operation occupied but a Pew
minutes,-, and hardly any bees were lost.
The short time necessarily proviented:thehoney`from bewaring dissolved, and, as the,greater aimber of the cells are closed.-,up,
there is really-little-dinger of such loss be-

raititaraird. . After water was d'r'awn
effpittwas.found to be only slightly`sweet;
tliese combs soon bacame'drY;lind
*l4* irl° '

Are Val/fur tock
4 ‘.21' draught of-Ood.Watar, s probably. as

1.43 to people. But,. in
the Summer, _months, nearly all, domestic
animals, suffer fare more -than =we imagine
forewent of water Shgep will thriveTar
Better' if they; can have mkess fo pure
water„ Teams endure the heat farhetteilf they 'hive 'a plenty of clean-
purp and if mill* cow? must; riz&•

stagnant water wherever: they cart fiOjt;possible Wein to_give ;heir
mai ilpw9lgc,ollagilk,,Z,„„lt,,Ja„„impractilcable for them to do- it.,,...)Vater-troughs

iniand water-tapkasheuld heleleedfrequent-
ly during the'.-bOtjdayss-lef Summer, and
fresh water pumped into fixCM-several times
during the =day: -MI6
yast.afquantity,ofOre Water in litit-Weithar,
in eider46 Fiance_their64l byof;good
milk. -" '

BBluiST
MEETO' ANY 0 'THE

I,F;':110111,,pS b THE ,-.1'11ESIIITEl1ift.:CIIIIKOR';.!
The State laws diliei`tio= -ranch that no one

foxes ran:ewer, in'allthe:States 'evi'i7'

Tome Will essential to'give the nadirs vonsonssz:
•: The. 91d.est Board was originally walled the.
!Board of Missions, but is now ,ipoorP9m4fd nn-;
;der 'The laws of Pennsylvania,: !title ,pri

ilees of theBoard of :pinestic !Missions?
:of the Genera/ Asseinbly of the Presbyterian Ohara
inVier United States of.Anserica." • ' .

• Of 'the Board :•of Education the corpdrate
name is, !‘ The ,Trusttes of the Board of Edueit .Lion of the Presbyterian Church in the United Skiles
:of America."• ' •

The:llCoard ofForpign Misshinp.itmgerperaisd,,
underthe Unler:.}4 style of '

" The Board of Foreign Missiciiis of t e Prestite-rian Ohara ind/ie."United Static of Aniiiiea."•
..The Board:of 'Publication' is -incorporated' wi-

der the laws of Pennsylvania-under the Style of
" The Trustetuf the p4ebtgiciti,Boart4.
IsTrition"":"`
• The Board of Church Extension of the Gen-
,eral Assembly islnot.:intn.fp'oritti4, but the fol-
lowing form ofaiknest:, it is supposed, would be
'solid.

I bequeath to my executors the sum of
dollare„in tru4tp,,payoyer. the samein
strei &came. to„the:peraon.who when the-
'same shall payable, shall sat as Treasurer
the:Baard of2Chlir'criVileiliioia of
etnbly,..of the. Presbyterian- ChurcAlin tie -Liiitect‘
States of America, located in the City of St.,..4opte,
'issouri, tigbo applied to "the' hiseeriiiid pm•sosea.
of. said Board,-;ead under its Aireotro`nicind,lhe'
ieoeipt of the saiditlrreikibret
and legal aoquittanoe-of-my paid executors
the ,same.., , r

oWiletr real liatate or other propertiii0441,4 a

it be particularly described. • '. sgi

RESQLIITIONEHM -THE. GENIOR&V.-Afilliiiii-
, %,) METHREGARD -TUOOLYAOTibittf3: • • '

tWurinslos,)Miuy of .our ohnrrihes do not'con-
tribute to our beuevolerit idiere- ,

0, it is desiraple to test .the poner. oisimult44:irliefese; iiiiii*ericy` has
t ofuhlzir ihei" cooperation ft4l ourehilitheii tbtliii'enbiir •NardifikozLatrlotie ern"-

therefiiii,"` _

' ' "."." ' •"

•

t
: Resolved, 1. That We Asii‘mbli earneetly to-
cluPt $11,0,10' dlißretlac Aual, 4velloAAektiApesf°l.' 4thijlVAcl e;iiK 1111 . 49114,4 ‘4l.l!ltion.s, as.
follmis, • ,- *,-.: •• •

For the
On the Flaswitln,svm or Novamilmv ci 3 2.(1r 9R thlufillsapol'ltaglirt-mssjog onttillFlßSilliAslin dr I , , ,

For the BOARD OF.EDUCATION on the0P12421A).!4.Mq 7 MARen• C
41uV.COLPOBJTAGE' FllND',of4tlfrit

0,3PUBLICATION on the tan .ftialiiiiirat
For the BOARD QF-C IURCH EgnipTISIFTonritaglPialeritritta•iii di.Itii-r.-a71 44r. 6 lißfAiLito jaiii.driss;.:looll-:4

th'i-linta AlifiViii, or kliiiviiouii.;";' ••.. r . i
' Irk 1 1., fitt -#ll# the .iiiiiiiisOilffisfiotipciefMll.... • e.' .. ' %teidie-4,42,1128
it . es 4 ..

;;'•,'' ' tak Yam 4Ol
60141111t* .... ..

. .-1 :lit ..1 elf -std .• a

X-. D.;.. 14 I.;A 31 S,
wir 'W.tioLlit&LE AND 'RETAIL
-Tear likeatior.-,an4 -Givoe/74.

11.4'811117F1ELD 111T1111110111;'
Putt) tioehTea, and anO,neial viriefq, ofFine Onkeiies; itt the lowest Cashplaces. , -
*-111iir:GOO&:parefiljp pa4ed, and fcww4rdpd paskelred. .

WHEELER- Os. IV IrS °NIS

• 'lmproved'Family
' • e.g ., ,

.anwrare 8814RegESEEltai
All2=57ll7°MBP

LAST- TEAR'S. PRIORS.
Upwards of 110,000 ofthese celebrated machines are nowin eaccessful operation•

23,000 •BOLD DURING TR! FAST
•

•

This Machine will STITCH, HEX,PELL, QUIET; MINN-TOCK-,4AVELMR;CORD,and BRAID., Itsproduces Leek
• Stitch alike on,both aides;,

'is,adaphd, to the Thickest-andThintiedi 'Fabric ;
• • ,;.‘

"VERY' SIMPLE CONSTRUCTION ,
'ELEGANT INDESIGNANDMIEN, and has:receivedth

• RIGHEAS'T PREMIUMS'' .

abathriiinlwhen euhilaeat'bothibktbililotuArtandfn 411rope. It and is
••

Best Adapted to;:Faintly ussi
of anySewing Machine.

BOLL 111113MOTIONS is OillUs.teinr6 tixvssn SZYLL
W4BB,ANTZD TIERBE. YVKBB.,I

twi- Oall and'exiMein' and reniketi 'Chewerof Teatimemale.

WILLIAM SUM-ER &CO"27 = 3fAktysittEmovs,
With Stript, "fittabitEelk

R. 1E 5 -

f'
.OF- • •

`

The AmerkawSunday School lidion.„FgAktielfritauxiON", '

The AV A% `ailtru"dildrEuttiorile perlegacy in ;sym of tbs. late 011.6414110 BERWEl4yrill -bemayiliedeli*Bt 'ohiliaWivig.jriotkitso.'•TbelSunday cols erithledflo-these UPS Morieeteldiehstil fin trlsh.tnYlic.l9uncy. ,gs., since March Sistp
• , •hirpilisintii'eglllepepiired tenni:merge t.ci?stitmiliiiViAr:ingnamejltioation oand dite of orgatilisErin ithe Imagoga!le•agg.„pcist iallhie,,address, of. uperintendenttraverngesnumb& of„teachers-end ectiVirein atteuiripoi )I„nismount,,therinktridntedieriniprio'it of acti&s: • 4Reasonable evidence ; I:unmeant-of contribution*andgory?.eiltlnlittioVe.qfatte 4.eAPOA orT titik ' . /.t i ettOttNeat illtb lit, Pittsburgh.

=I

33110MC30

Vrtsbgitrian Namur,
WEEKLY NEWSPAPER,

Published at
PIT'I'S33T7I:ta-H,

BY

REV. DAVID intliNES«

.71T3111 A

LARGE RELICUOUS NEWSPAPER
PRINTED OA

EXCELLENT PAPER,
AND IN

BAPP,BRIOR.STYLE
IT CONTAINS

~:t~3:l~i[~aii~a~alwr
on all the leading Mph:aof the day, hothilledigique and Bea
Wan All.the:rariona inddecto .that pennant thtimeelyes for
connhteritton; xindthnt are worth;the attention :of intern:
ishiliolteßtiorloltrAftriki,aredigattml from thiOhrlotiau
stand-point, fni, in the comprette of Cl.4aan
charityankenbuged benevolence,

Brow the beginning of our present National trOulilea; thin
paper,while allyingiteelf with no political party, has taken
high and Swims ground it:iialrorpftheConatittrti onandthe
mularly ordained Government,and.of thuvratervation-ol
the integrity. of the Unfold, nth -names thafe 'been firm
and decided, and they will continue to_ be, each until tie
spirit of rebellion leis been entirely quenched, and our clov.
eminent out*more firmly eetablielual. - '

European CorkespOlidence
ta.u.nrivallad by any .otherAtnerkanikitnal,:th;binadth of
dew, reliabflity and -general, naeltibiana.la a coniiAnta

_Manny of the progress of stratta Zriropa, that is intal-
amble:

EASTERN SUMMARY
eyes s complete slow_ :of busin:To, - opinion, religions ',eon
onrno, andlnattere andthing' in general, is

NEW-ENGLAND,
NEW-YORK, AND

PRIGARELPriti.
This to afeahorp foand inno other,pligtous newapaper, and
makes the Bonny a most -tamable repository for inform*
tiOn'enntirrning thoseiditoonitoall readers,

Anviii air

CONTRIEMTTORB
are some ortiteme,rvuirm44,'rAmgiei=l.4.lll. '

Wealso liars.

.44-c4p.,oriAL.,,,.coRREStoNDENis
In all park of the lond.

=IEEE

KEE

The csen4entuum

Domestic and- Fonign News
krepemet, nith muchcam melt And4aatmowethe

news In the dailypapers is often so incelhaikinif wain-
dietoig iitr the tieekly'parert oinvbre 'by far the moat re-
liable newsfor the,publie, since the °romp:Why, for, Billing
maloonection-loallowed- - ,r.

uda'o'r alioaa or
{'PERSONAL,

the moot interesting irosidonto connectedwith iitaividuals ofnotoiiiia4ideitid or OZ6rottiylirhed.
=MEE

And'ander thp 1ae441:4
VA.SIETIES

are given the respite of iklence, TinveVilletimrery,
cal iiilue`to"the public.

While at the sametimeBiwa valuable

TlO 8;

the ohri.4l9l,ArTarimito :iliennin ofIfteretureandhunt&
and for the children. -

Norarethe

CLAINSAW -TIE;GARDEN AMMO FAIN
forgobtea, bat mach ofth 6 lifoaliaton coati& 6)r bath.rekaittly , ,

*- -

This:-fuTthowl at the, low rater.of $1.30 per, ow
num, when paid in adinnee; with; sn=additional ;ctitirta
*ivPoreaa B llg Tipria Oiubof TWeiiti. $2;00 at the end
of threemonth~eyz ; s2.NteiCilieiiid. of, the:lean- cents
nitro When delivered . "

•

REY. DAVID MittiSTNEY,
---PRESBYTERMICIDMICKs :' PITTSBURGH, PA.

WEINVITE THE' TTENTION OF
the public tothePIIELADELPIII4

Thiusekeeplng, Godds -StOre
wheremay be found a large assortment of allkinds ofDryGoods, 'Lrequired „In Ittraishing 41. eavlngi thhronhleuenatly experiewedin huating,euch articles, In ta-.riouslplaces.:` consequenceofburgitingout attention•to ,tbishindlot stook, to the exclusion of dress and•-fappy goods;Irecan guarantee our prices and styles to be reastfs,vorsoWirt the market ; •

4.
-

, „ IN LINEN GOODS,we areable to give perfectSatisfaction, being the Oldest,tobiishtd'Ximpt:ffiereln3theltdti, and liibinelbeinil idoinkthan twenty years regular heartenfrom some of t ?ebeittmanufacturers in Ireland. We offer, also, a largestock ofFLANNWEiAR Ne.ofthebpst„ckuallties be,obtained, anctatthe,sery,lowest.prioist"Abio,tlitikets, Eilieetingt,'Plo)dnienianalkTattlefnA.A.ey.andWapkine,...ffewelltsgsandaandrsiTablel and Llano, C9vea, palaNall and /doreaninadice,andFurniture %Timms,* magpiegimings, ge., "sc. OGNIOLTIA MON', '

S. W. corner46rotaishititmosa-tr Philadelphia.
TEW SP)PI._xxoaAAxp..kwu NEMER-4-11 CLOTHS; vral sics;II6.'"VIVIINGB,Belectedi exolludirebettirthotties,etietcon.Trodej-froint the beatlaiterft gi,!!.!1,0w opened ,14,

-it-",—SsliertBitMl 4. r • I.'Fa,t;TAtablishmen-fie:3ll4 MIME STIEWPITIVINEGIUYong& he .24,311.' L te`-`ithoyettbLbil- Wait siAthepuhlie, *oh,togto hate theft elothlniFum& P1101'13'41,1themiotstmo. *tete_ /' • • imam-1y •"-

WM. B. BRAIMICiRIPS -; NEWwlr.kP 1 A 11 0,,- R, T- wkizitecola;
111:111 43 it 8,11 RAZ -te°6er

.0
Aregni SAWS4O.,PRCPC-*MtiAysioV

- eh_am:7ol -1-7463EarmaztactiTasrllllThE

./~~ /

j~

HON. WILSON M'CANDLESS, Judge of the United States
Circuit Court, President.

Corner of Penn and St. Clair Streets,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

THE LARGEST, CHEAPEST, AND BERT.
$25.00 pays for a full Commercial Course.
No extra charges for Manufacturers, Steamboat, Railroad

and Bank Book-keeping.
Ministers' eons at half price. Students enter and review

at any time. -
This Institution is conducted by experienced Teachersand

practical Accountants, who prepare young men for active
business, at the least expenseand shortest time, for the most
lucrative and responaible sitnationa. DirwasS granted for
merit only. Hencethe .universal preference for graduates
or this College, by business men.

PROF. A;'COWLRY, thebest Penman of the union, who
hold! the largestnumber of FIRST PREMIUMS, and over all
competitors, teaches Rapid Business Writing. -

For specimens of Penmanship, and Catalogue containing
Mining full information; inclose twenty-nv. milts

JRNSINS & SNIT, Prhicills4
latuifnwi

Aw- intend wWhelerea Ahe Sons and Clerks of 'VTand
li'Vea air&

JOHN D. M'CORD JAIKEB-1. Ird'OOILD

C0.,.
...VANC.FA.O27.7BEES AND DEALERS. IN

' Mai :COB Eltraw-Gi3.61111
• WEOLVS.AIE, AND ItETAIL,

131 Wood S-tr=eet, Pittsburgh
Havenowombandlor Springsal* as large and completean
assortment ofGoods as can hefband in , any, of theEasterncbrishdiug'of - ' "'t • "

Fur, said Wool Hats,
-ofarerf quality i',OAPB of iiielY ,onaliti and latest
iiaddoraq Pohn, Mat ditraw.akgiborti,: and Panama:MATS;
Htimei and Silk .GGHIVITg,,etc., Persons wishing to
parole/faand

by Whbleeale at Itetall,. will find it to, their
eseeaterie te-e4l,6o.4ronnital 2

-

EN TTKELY VE GM 1'ABLE

No Alepholiepippoition !

_PURE :_rantla itßliiahtg.
DB.,II667,LANTrog, -

CELEBRATED,
-$ll *Cita.: 43142ft/it/kis

.n..PREPARED:AT

DILC. JACKSON,''''Allidelphia Pa.
IYALL*PPEP,wpmax-Oti6{

LIVER . COMPLAINT,=JAUNDICE;
Chroitie or `keroeui".lbebilit:y,'Diseazei of Oa Lid-

!and all diiedtis'arising fiont dii-
ordered Liver or Siontdeh, •

sunk
as Consti-

'.

Piles, Fullness or
- BloodtotheirelldiAbid*•ity of.the Stonnach, I4aveea,

" • llearthiirn, ;litegitet for "'Food,
• ." Fulness or Weight hi the Stomach,

Boaritraotationsiginkingor Mattering ; .1
at the pitorthe Stomach 'Swimmingof the

Briitlifig, Flutter-
. ing at the Heart,Choking`. ,tieasitioes •
when Peetoro,; Dimatam..,. TiaimaeiDote or

webs before Atm _ftlight,ifevi3r.ano,t3aii Pain inthe -Read; '''Deficiinesy of Perspiration," "
• Tellownees Skin

.pain - in - 41291,Side,;;Back, Cheat,
Litibe; Oc. Bodeen Yiaeh

• eir of II BHeat; Ur ngthe Conetant •
-•- • IwaginingeofEvil/

and great 'De-
,preesiott

Poarnynf,Parmff -YELLOW.17EVIR,;BIL.
lOUS 7,Eitpt, • = - ,

No.Alcohol orBad-W hiskeyI
mit wax eons the-above' diseases in'ninety oasee

out of a Mildred. - -

•=

Induced by the exteasive Bala and nniveraal popularity ofThxdatara Ge*ati,lNtOrp,„(plireljr vegetable, hosts, of sg•
nerant queiche'ead,taiecrtotaotie adventurer;,'ie opened
upon onfferhiglounanity.thellood;gites of ,Nostrums in the
si?l,LtaPrtikoor!lviliskeY, vilely,.oomPoOndtd Vitt Iniurinusdrtign;:anl:l%rn- Tofiles, Storattablea,,atel-Bitte.sl4 „,

•PBoware'oribOlanuinOiable 'tinny' of Alcoholic prePara.
dons in plethoriofbottleo,rand ,big kegs; nada the
modeet. ,appeflatiott,z4 -.14,tr0F.a; which

, =rip&
ottlY si

101-
gregaVidasSati Iktiv wifterer in

M4ll - -
'llOO LANDM'SERMAN BITTERS !

kre not neviaruluntriedarticle, bat have °stood theleat of
&teenyears trial bytheAmerleam,pnblio • ~emit itlmirmmir.titron:&Alibi ale not ritalled 'by anyelnill& prgitration.
'").Tlie proprietors hate thiamin& of 'Latina,from' this* ioit

eminent
czERprNEN,.—, .

7oitzr4
fl27ZglitTeettfilig„lo ithelrowntre-rraeooAali knowedge to the' Nenefi-

eld elleetettind me4194. vintnee oF these sittere.D6iOtrweitf•kommiiiiNia To ilitEritiimipi
DO'IrOI:FWANT A ociont.APPwrrp.i
DO YOU WART;T0:,.8.1213RD .UPIOIMOOROTITEITIONIDO, TOU.WANT,TOWLMDLLE
DO' 'YOU-WANTTO-GDT:ILID` OP 'NERVOIODIEBBDO TOD WART -ENI4P.Orr ' •' -

DOSYOUfWAN,T TilfiLltEriNritLle?n •
DO YOU WANTA BkIAND, vja94ogB IFNUTINHIrian de, use - •

1100F00107.0 PERMO,f3ertER.s.,
From.,. NewtonRrown,;D.D.,Editor, of tili lneycoolma!

.of Religious Knowledge.
Although. not„dispotied do .4 itior,,,or, recommend PatentMedicines in general„throngh.'distitud ,cif their ingredients

aidaffeCte ~,Lyedlrizow:Ofitostifildintri3ffiuniSehyiimininity
not4mtif3l.„othe benefit he hodieveshimself:timbale receivedftimany simpleranparation, in the hope that he may thuscontribute to thebenblitOrothenci
I dothis the more_readlly.lr.4regard.toMootland's German

Bitters, prepared byDr. 9. M. Jackson, of this city4ecause
I wasproiridieeragainst them iforanianyibietW .under the
Impression, that theYwore chiefly an alcoholic mixture. I
am iMilltoteat hi. fiftMd-Rebert, hhotanakevßeu.,folithe
removal of thinprejudice hy.proper teat.,andpr.:8114014111gt
ment to try them, when in:awing front great and long con-
United deßility.i The ratisof three hettles of:these •liittere,liit
the.htiehlg,ei, thepresent Year, .viae 'fallOwedimevidentrelief,- andrestoration Madameofbodily, and mental vigor
*lambT had'not' eltMrsix mouths before, ind'hid-alromitthiSparreid -Of regaining. I,thinnfore 'thank God'Mid -lily-
friendfor:directingmeto the me ofathem“ '

J. NEwtolitttLiiiitOza;Jini 0,1881:
BEWARE VF, COUNTERFEITS.,Sea Lhat,the suture 9f t`C...ALJ'ACKSON," if on the

Principat, Office: and lainfaciory,, No. 611
,Ltch -Stroot,-, Philadelphia.

- - JUNES & NVANS
(Succotoors to 0. TA0K802.1.4 bo

TBoPitaTott6-SirlForsale by Druggists and Deilors evelyoliefe.

MONE.IrLfiCKLOAN,-011FMORTGAGE
secured on property within the county,or adjoiningcounties, for a term ofyear!, in sums to suit., Also, Nome,Bonds, Idortgageici negotiated. ifiiipert cent. paid ontime deposits. Highest premiumpaid on

*

Goldand Silver.Apply at office ofr• • .• IL S. BATES;
Butler St.. nearAllen, Lawrenourvillei Ps. •

-10NOST.•GRADUATE CLASS FOB.
LADIES.

The Rev. Dr. ALDEN, late Prvsident of Jefferson College,
propose' to give a course of Instruction toa Clean of Young
Ladies who have finished their School Education- He will
meet the Class one hour a flay, four days in the week, from
thefirst of November to the first of Hay. No text-books Will
be used; but, in connexion with the discussion of topics
referenceewill be made to the beet authors, for the benefitet
those members of the class who have leisure for reading.
Thecourse will be conducted in such amanner, that those
whocan command one hour daily, can secure all its advan-
tage'. Dr. A. will endeavor, by questionings and oral dis-
cussions, to lead his pupils to perceivetrutk for themselves.
An experience of more than aquarter of a century spent in
teaching, has convinced hiin that he can best benefit his pu-
pils by placing them face to face with truth, without theagency of books. Words cannot, then, be easily mistaken
for things.

Special attention will be given to the expression of thought
by word and pen.

It is presumed that the member' of the proposed classhave acquired, from the
the.

of books, such a degree of
mental discipline and each a knowledge of facts as will ren-
der them prepared for the higher grsde of instruction suited
to the most advanced class in college.

The followingentdects will receiverittentiou:
1. Druidancruar. Yammer=
2. Mow, Purrosorary.
3. PRINCIPLIES or Raman] AND Oarsmen Lan Errata
.4. Pounce/.PIEELOMPIEVI including

, :'.t.ntrerctersa -Govranwerre,
Paracmas or LkOIti:LATION,Colmar:tomerrife Morro Suns,
Rotuma. toosuarr,
larannanorhst Law.

5. NAIMILLT, Tflato/qlnr• .
6. EVEretsturaneCarideriesurr.

On these topics;the pupils will be led, as far asmay be,perceive truth for themselves.
At the close of each exercise, Dr. A. will remain to criti-

cise an essay prepared by a member, of the class He will
also be ,ready, at all times,• to give advice'as to reading andother departments of mental effort.

TERMS7SIOO-for the Course; payable sso:Novranberand $5OfdarCh let.
Applications, canbemade toDr.Alden, No.4Bfl7nion Square,or to W.L. Alden, Esq., 46Pine Street.
The following will elbow the estimation in wilful' the enter-prise ie held by distinguished citizens of New-York

PromReo. &vides IL. Trim
Church.

Rector of Bt.'George's

. The above plan arid' Connie eininently deserve and meetmy Approbation,as extremely mdenlated to prepare theyoung ladies? to whomit refers, forthehigheist usefulness andthe moat rational happiness oflife. Ibelieve Dr. Alden tobehighlyOinked to work out the plan he bas propmed, withsuccess. STEPHEN H.. =HG.

Ikon Wot_ 0.Raved lee• _ems .61 a lAAttit flfa ItOtt. 1)1,. AMA It"dart toiinsdertakethe instruction, in this City, ofa clam of young la-dles in nertain bria:.neben belonging to the most advanced
stsge-nf education,..andlnvelviMg principles by: which ques-tions 'relating to the iittpintartt interests of society are
:decided.' I have a very high opinion ofDr. Alden,both as tr.
manand as an-instruceor. The extentand exactness ofbitsattainments, his clearness and facility of communication.and his kindly manners, are qualifications of a high order;but be adds to these oneofinestimable value: that oftaking
a profound interest in the' teak orinstifiction, and placinghis ambitioninthe ski-tintand successfulinculadienofknowl-edge. Theeppartunity of being taught by such a man--so
well endowed, so experienced, end 'so distinguished in his
vocation—is 'not often presented to young ladies anywhere,
and I cannot doubt that many will makehaste to take ad-
leafage ofit. It will be'a favorable syniptoin of thestate of
Intelligence and the love Omanilmowledge in this commu-
nity, if this class should be immediately filled hp.

WILL O...HRYAm T.
~

•
-

Prom Chas' Sing , LL.D., President of Ckdennbin ailleffe
Dr.Aldenproposes`to feria and instructa Mellor 'Yoram

Ladies, who, having passed through: the elementaryparts ;of.education: may dean' to Croceed.to some higherculture.
-Dr.Aldrztas thoroughly capable-lies the. benefit-ofmuch

experience -ma thacher--and the enthisiasm in hirvotation
Which begets enthuslasmr andso ensures success.: - -

r
011.

Itorm ,Nev. /same Perris; atiellor' of the.
brtsiierrity Owl:it-y.of New-York.

.

Tregardit oneor themost 'importantevents in the de-
part:Rent qf education, thatahigher a ouree ofmentaltrain-
,ingisabont to be offered`to-itosurgasulies, who have 'comple-
ted the usual Academic.studies, by. Dr. J.Alden, president of
Jeffersen College. No man withinthe range ofmyacquaint-
ance is betterAtted than heto accomplish what heproposes'bride circular. 'Hie past is a sufficient guarantee of
what:he will do in this, altogether new, effortimour city.

T do milatioiartilY commend the matter tomy lady friends.
ISAAC FERRIS..

*Pro*, Horace Webster, LL.D., President of the New-York
FreeAcademy.

I oscvle examinakwith pleasure, a ,phut propooto,by the
•Rev.:De. ildeM,'-for apart-graduate course of' instruction for
youngladies ofthis city. The plan is enexcellent ono., and,
,carried oatunderthe perionsi supervision of Dr. Iden, one
of the most philosophic .and distinguished educators in this
Country; "dannitfail ofproving highlibeneficial to those whomay en joy.the, advantages ofhis instruction.

. HOMO& WEBWIEB.
Prom Rem E. Irenwes Prsose,' SeniorRditor of the

New-York Observer.
It has given me much satisfactionbulimic that the Rev. Dr.

Alden isaboutto enter upon the work,of.Edneation in this
city. , lie cornea from the presidency of Jefferson College,

best assisselly IMM ln' ell Ffl9tlplie, belegEARDRUM by the bikinior the JWallilli'a MrAtm. •• labls•profetworobipllVlni#RAM, and 'hie presidency
at derollBol4 he acquired a wide and well-earned zepatatlon
as a teacher, combining:with 'thorough and' varied seholar-
ship, apeculiarly facile, genial and pleasing method of ha-
parting,knowledgeng .ihe mysteries -Of science dully
intelligible to the young, and rendering the abstruse etudies
of thehightmgepattmentiof:learning a pleasant pursuit.TIM plan that he now proposes, will not fail to be,appre-
slated by:parents who desire to gore_their .datighters the ad-
%Noumea of the highestfinish in intellectual culture, under
circumstances peculiarly. favorable to theirimprtriWaumt and
enjoyment. if. IBENJEI7B PRIME.

Frmx lei,"Edward q.e. Exaniftserfirsettatiny-frienil Frime lieshere 'aid of the Rev.Dr. Alden and his °atomise.maw. Amur.

From Whi, Adams, £.D.,Pastor of the Madison sguars
,—Presbyters:a'nChurch.

Basing great confiders:Oa Bee. ;;Dr. , Eiden as a successful
teacher, I cheertully' commend to-the notice of my friends
hisproject as stated above. . W. ADAMS.
Prow Bezr Thos. E. reretFr., one ofthe Pas

tors of the' ailceVate:ThStols £7/I:6ich.
I bave longbeen acquainted with Dr.'ilden,andhave long,regardedlihn A13,00001 tairtnest able and .thoron&fnetreo-tors: .talliedepartnientto Which he him devotedhimself,asPresident of Jafferaon•Collegkhe is, I, .tbitilteunsurpassed,perhaps ntirivalled,,Plie`plan for a Young Ladies' Poet-Grtitinate ClassCovell that-departinent; 'aid I can have nodoubt that it.wilfbikwiltslontrwith efficieney

ofsininlar advantage to those who may Eivail-thitaselwe ofit: • • - THOB E. IrERKIDENE.nc,rvB-tf
DGEHIiL SCHOOL, • •

- • . PILINGMTON, N. J.
from their knowledge Edgahill School:- under theroar°ofthe Rev:-Messrs.- Imams end" CATTELL, the under-signed cordially recommend Miltaitstitution as worthy oftheconfidence and patronage of parents, lrho desire for theirions a,SChOolil where atm attention is paid shire to the moraland intellectual cnitnre of.the pupils.
JOHNMACLEM, Prealdent of the College.STEPHEN ALEXANDER, Prof. of Natural Philosophy.LYMAN IL A.TWATXR, Prof. of Moral Philosophy.
ARNOLI) GIIYO7, Prof. of 'Physical Geography.

. 0; MUSGRATM GIGER, Professorouhatin.Jonh'.4.OIIPPUK,LII, Profmsor Mathematics..11,8,f'SORRN0K.,'PkofeEifior ofOhemietry:.3'. ILMOILVAINE,Professor ofRhetoric,'.
C..'esmmitom;PrOfeseor ofGreek.;...C.ELAMLES SODOM; ' -

A.WAMbliefMEIN; 'rres the'TheologicalSemitey.JAME&O.I4OPFALT,.
DODGE, •

J. M. 'MACDONALD,Pastor ofFirstPresbyterian Church...TCREPH.B..MANN, Pastor,ofPecont a •
For"carcularN addrew either ,of.

REV. JAMES-T. HISGHES, A;lif
. • REV: 'TROMAS:W. CATTELL;'A.M

'myer4 - , , : Princeton, N: J.

JOON A. RENSHAW,
Corner.,of Liberty and Nand Streets,

Pittsburgh,
Would iavlteltte attention to Ida extensiveandvaried amerianent of

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,
MAP;Sugar-eigai.diranix4kiid oireede„Tonal -piand Domestic.Peulte, Pickles. and,Paaaes; HavanaCigars*Priali Waiteand"Vegetablea, !Svc, liCsides a large,stock of
H2OU S.EKEtP.ING UTENSILS.,tijuaLat'N, YWood -end - Willow. Ware, llapanned Tin Ware,atineelfeepink Hardivare,.&e,

• 1P27,0.1,ABALE AND RETAIL..Vii'(soda carfeǹllv pacireel and delivered free -et chinefor eav*age atany of the -RailroaeDeliets of Steanilmte-Landiage. reatalognee containing an extended list of goods,seni'lw mail-404es'lindoind'all of ire from' a -distanierename* prninSandearefultinik. 7-

RENSHAWaptly

A'AR 8 0.--N, r =

For Ii/11mi and Economy,fitraPASEIES-AIL" tititiTlNG ons now ix.market. ptylea of coal oil lamas, la revifactlifiaife;and -frai from all o!lrettaive odor- Manufacturer'and for sale by

W.. AX:41....OXMONVN-.Ilerttesarilkaarri,Pirrisuaea.DEM

srstiTn. ENGLISH ag..to.-

3340k-sell6xtgrlaiiidPublisliiiirs,
; No.. M. -Mort -84* St. i .,Philatelplthrili*,,lis* Rural** . .

' 11,111/21,-111741TSTRATIONS: .'.

t - '

: -Being a gtoialiiieW of giumEs; ALLEGoRIEs, ANDAmebOulic &bated. froth Speic her s ",-Thigs.• New:azid)olV•4o I other Soiree& 'lrith i. Ilia.Dflatrodnedow,b7 the 'REV.:- •
-'-

. L. _,VI.&._

,

-

_i Ti-tAnd X00Am-index, ...,~.::-,-,.P.'“-i--;--7... - -
~.„ C10th........4:-....--....1345......L-4,fi wantofsreollectlon'iiireini gdtiloatritions of. .51tedsOrteth has long been expreened ; yetire are very few. - ..3.his derortarnett of literatnox The volume nowIPA jikiii.;earstAaPPWAgrthhedeficiency. It is rich inline -

in' alol2oU•liki.d,lit Utopia' of each illuatratienthere is an iipr.ropriate aprilfeehnip-1
loodriegesti
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